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None* TO XMOraSROBS
be At the rate of 1% per annum.
The banka here have been pay­
ing a higher rate than any town 
within a radiua of 60 mllea of 
Morehead and we only know of 
two banka within that area who 
are paying anything at all and we 
fed that in the interest of sound 
banking practice we should get in 
line with the other banks even 
though we would like to pay more 
to our savings depositors, but un­
der present conditioDs money is 
piling up in the banks and
MC Eagles Win 




Unbeaten in three ]
There are msmy things in life 
that seem.ftnmy. but are not. One 
eg- th* things, -is- to see a man 
frosen at the top of a tower, a 
steel beam, or anything of Tieight. 
It can be twenty feet or a thous­
and. It ia uncommon for a man to 
be trooen on a construction Job but 
1t does hsitpen. Usually to the new 
Than wbo U afraid of his Job or 
one whose stomach is out of order. 
The« are days when the best of 
high men won’t climb and they 
know before they start up. I do 
not consider myself mud) of a top 
man bnt after being on a job for 
awhOe I can go where anyone can 
SB. Here we have towers two 
temdred-ftfty feet in height and, 
ttda ia not much of a Job for one 
, that can’t Uke it. When I first 
came on thia job the hei^t scared 
XBe but strange as it may seen 
do not mind It now. When a ms 
la frosen. it’s Just a fit of insanity 
sriiere his sense seems to leave 
him. like that one of drowning, he 
wm hold on to the object on which 
he U perched with all his strength 
and yell in a hideous yell for help 
Everyone will walk, there is 
excitement among the men 
they know they have plenty 
ttane to get there, ior h^ not go­
ing to turn loose. - 
«n-axperieBced in th  ̂work wiU 
CM their ropea tocetber in a very 
calm manner and ana may 
atop to Ml about a man they 
m bi CTowMMdi Haw Yarik or 
. ■doc Eons. Thare Is no burry 
Thsy r> up tba tron work, de 
towigr, wfaatevsr it may be. and 
Wtaan dtey ^ Into talking dla- 
tenga they try to tell the man he 
h wm .and talk to him as they 
would if he was on th«.«euiid. 
They know It is not going to do 
and good but it is going to make 
him an easier victim to get The 
land rigger with a rope about hit 
waist and one with aeries of knots 
ftt it in his hand goes over and 
talks the victim into easing up on 
one of his legs, around which he 
Rips a knot, he then tells him to 
put it back and try to see if he 
earn relaaae the other one. Then 
dooae tram the same rope is slip­
ped around it, the lost hitch is 
made about hia waist, the second 
rlccer has made a double hitch 
about a beam cloee by and it 
ready. So with a wink or nod to 
. «k9i other the rigger who has been 
; hits the
games, the Morehead College Eag­
les Squsd resume operation Fri­
day when they meet a strong Mur­
ray College five. With the memory 
of 54-47 win over a luRily favored
,____ ... _____ _______ Berea (V-12) team still fresh in
must pay Federal Deposit Insur- :^«f mini^Coach Len Miller’s 
ance on same
are more and we cannot afford 
pay out targe sums of interest 
money that we cannot invest, 
short - term basis and break ev
West Merchead Woman 
Sauuata Oecember 20
season.
j Coach Miller has been working 
! his boys h^d for the past week 
1 trying to whip them in condition, 
not permitted to buy » three-week layoff from
the hardwood.
The Thoroughbreds wlU prob­
ably conceitrate on stopping big 
Max Brand, Junior from Paints- 
ville. Kentucky, who ia leading 
the Eagles for the third season at 
the pivot post.
In t
bonds and the short term certifi­
cates we can buy only pay 7-g of 
I %.
Peeptes Bank of Mmehead 
The Craseua Bonk M Mumha
Masons Elect New 
Officers Dec«nber 27
Mrs. Elizabeth McFarlan Stid­
ham. SO, Dibber 20, at bar 
home in West Moreliead. Mrs. SU- 
dham was tormerly k resident of 
Ashland, Kehhicfcy, but tor the 
past five ycM bad been a resi­
dent of this county.
She is survived by one son, O. L. 
McFarlan, Chazimton. W. Va.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Lillian McKinney, 
Mansfield, Ohio; her husband, Mr. 
James Stidham, and her mother, 
Mrs. Della Dickerson. Mt.eterling.
Funeral ser\-ices were held on 
Thursday afleraoon. December 23, 
at the Ferguson Funeral Home, 
conducted by the Rev. Bill Moore 
and Rev Worley Hall, Special mu-^ 
sic was rendered by the choir of 
the Morehead Church of God.
Interment was, made in the 
Brown Cemetery, west of More­
head on Hi^way 80.
t Eagles 
3 points.
«> awful pundi behind the ear 
and over he goes. He is usually 
cunscious by the time he hiu the 
Smrad. and when he is released 
a»« aRe he starts running.
I can imagine what an awful 
ftaBng n must be, but old Umeni 
‘RSbaay it is the only way to save 
a man that has been so near death. 
No foreman will insist on a man 
rdng op if he feels the least bit 
shaky, and if be has any seme he I 
wont go up. I
There is something tunrty about 
a holdup. A lot of people say, 
*Wby I woold have done this or 
—itatr Sou. donlt-know. .what, jou 
win do when you see a gun staring 
you in the face. My one. only and 
final I hope, happened in .Evans­
ville, Indiana, years ago. 
out too late and met a very polite 
man with a revolver as big as 
mouth of a rainbarrel, and I ' 
looking into the receiving end of it. 
aowever, I was much ijuicker 
than he was, for before he 
time to ask me I aSkH him what 
he wanted, and in a stuttering 
voice he said, “your overcoat." I 
was out of it 40 QuidK and gone 
ftst I was in file hotel before I 
aaalized he bad not asked me for 
my money. We had a bank rob­
bery four miles from here the 
ofiier day at a litOe town by 
naipe of Sulphur. The bandit with 
colored glasses on walked in at ten 
minutes to twelve and asked the 
young lady teller for twenty 
fimusand in tens and twenties. 
9>e could not get the money under 
Rte window tost enough, and the 
cfiihier seeing how busy she was 
took the money and reached tt
OCToasthe cage to the man___ they
waited the fuB ten minutes before 
pushing ra* numerous alarm gad-
Morebead Lodge Ho. 8M. F. St 
A. M„ met in regular seenon Mon­
day afternoon. December 27. at 
1;30 o'clock, at whkh time the 
following officers WB-e Rected and 
installed to serve during the 
rent year:
Elected Master. Henry Glover: 
Senior Wardm, C O. Leach; Jun­
ior Wardau M. £. George; Seen 
tary. Leo Oppenlmlmer: and
Treasurer, Evoett Hanrtall, 
Anointed to various posts were: 
Roy Cornetze. SwUnr Deacon; E. P. 
HaU. Junior Deacon; Murvel Brad­
ley. Tyker; L. S. Bellamy, Senior 
Steward; Lintay Caudill. Junior 
S^yd; and Butley Battson,
> 'Ba. psMt oMm •i.-lhe kx 
pmMM Wrnmm Be Rcetion 
officers. Otfieaa were Instal 
fay the past Ormid Master C. 
Ouley.
At Be same meeting. Warren 
Shaffer was initiated into the First 
Decree.
FoDcrwing the business meeting, 
the entire assembly was served 
an oyster suppfar at 6:30 pm.
its. for an average of 87.2 
Ifi game. The opposition has been 
heir
Maiine Corps Has 
Opening Now For 
17-Year-OWs
Lieutenant CRonel Francis 




Meat Eipial to 1943
Says GreaUr Portion 
or Soppiy To Be Perk
A beauty shop it a |acafe where
The War Food Administration 
this weRc allocated 17,085,000,000 
pounds of mest for civilian con­
sumption in 7W4 and estimated 
this would provide a per capita 
3tion about eoual to the 
132 pounds consomed this year.
It said civilians would receive 
about 87 per cent of the total es- 
Imated meat production of 25.- 
500,000.000 pounds, exclusive of 
poultry. Of the remainder, 17 per 
is allocated to the armed 
services. 12 per cent to Lend-Lease 
and relief, and 4 per cent lo 
tingency reserves.
The allocations indicate that 
WFA expects 1944 production of 
meat, exclusive of poultry, to be 
about L500.QQQ,0!pO_pwds. gr»^ 
than last year, 'l^e poultry suppW 
may be slightly largBr next yeaf.
While ^locations indicate that 
civiliaits wiU have about as much 
meet as they did last year, thexper 
capita consumption UkRy will be' 
the smallest for any year previous 
to 1943 since 1938. The 1935-39 
prewar average was 128.4 pounds
the hoops 
I
id lo a 28 point average. j ‘There are still splendid opportu-
Warren Cooper, twice aU-state nities in the Corps for young men 
who have reached their 17th birth-
Louisville. announced this week.
forward from Brooksville, Ken­
tucky. has been the Eagles otten- 
sive spark with a pace of 21 points 
a game.
Brooker Reyiews 
iVear Record of 
Public Instructiou
Reofreh, 'Demonatration 
Proves Service’s Methods 
HigUy Snceessfol
Breeb Eaglets Defeat 
Carr Creek Qoiotet, 18-13
The Breckinridge Eaglets re­
mained in the once-beaten column 
this season by trouncing Carr 
Creek 33-28. at the College- gym­
nasium here last Thursday even­
ing.
The Breck youngsters-held the 
lead all the way. and at half-time 
had an 18-13 advantage over the 
visitors. ,
Bill Banks, Eaglet center, paced 
the local lads with 10 points, while 
Sparkman led the opposition with 
nine marke^.
So far this season, Breck has 
won six games and lost only one, 
to the OUve HUl Comets. Carr 
CreRi has won 10 and lost 4.
Kermit Howard. 13. Dies 
Near Here. December 2S
USO, Local Onreiis 
Entertain Sailois 
During Holidays
HolkUys Brighter For 
Naval Trainees
service i sailors and ivtaiting
the local USO during the holiday 
season by several church orgAni- 
zations. On Christmas five fiie 
Methodist Church sponsored a 
Christmas Carol Sing. Games, 
singing, and delicious fefiresh- 
ments were enjoyed throughout 
' the evening. Assisting in this hos- 
I pitaUty for the Methodist Church 
were Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper,
of Mr I Mrs. John Palmer. Mr. and Mrs.
J<
Morehead, died at his^home De^ ^
Kermit Howard. 13. s 
and Mrs. Vgmon Howard, of near ohn Will Holbrook. Mr. and Mrs.
If laV n a TUC t'SS
cember 25, following 
ness.
In addition to his parents, the 
youth is survived by one sister. 
Nancy Howard, and one brother, 
Milborn Howard. He is also sur­
vived by his paternal grandpa­
rents. Mr. and Mrs. S. L Howard, 
also of this county. He was the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
day, but not their 18th.
The State of Kentucky has been [ stiuction John ... _______
assigned a limited quota of 17-[ported four years of progress-----
year - old enlistments. Several [ der the retiring school admtnlstra- 
branchea of the service such as | tion in a letter of appreciation to 
.CommunicaUons. Air Corps, Tanks i his co-workers last week, 
and Motor Transport have open-1 Brooker was succeeded Mom
John Fred Williams, singled 
the esUblisbment of the State 
teacher's retirement system, pas-
Funeral services were conducted 
December 27, at 2:30 p.m., by the 
Rev. B. H. Kazee, pastor of the 
hqad Baptist Church. Burial
from the graduates of basic train­
ing. Young men making applica­
tion to these schools should have 
two years of high school or the 
equivalent in mechanical training.
BCarine Coips. Post OOke Bofld-
capita consumption because 
uncertainty of the amount of meat 
moving through Black Markets 
and non-inspected slaughter. 
Americans went on a meat eat- 
g splurge starting in 1939 with 
per capita consumption of 133.8 
pounds and reaching 143.2 pounds 
in 1941. Consumption declined in 
1942 to 134.7 pounds and then to 
ibout 132 pounds this year.
W.F.A. said 58 per cent of the 
meat to be consumed by the mili­
tary forces wlU be beet 38 per 
cent pork, 4 per cent veal and 4 
per cent lamb and mutton. Most 
of the 12 per cent allocated for 
Lend-Leaae and relief will bo
^ihs expected that 1M4 dvfUao 
suppliee Vox onRst of more pock, 
aboBt the some veal and lamb, 
teMboet
R D. Jadd Elected 
Honorary Member 
Of Authors’ Society
Dr. R. D. Judd, Head. Eiepart- 
ment of Education at MSTC, has 
been advised that be was elected 
to an Honorary Membership in. the 
Eugene Field Society,' a National 
Association of Aothon and Jour­
nalists. *
The Board ot Governon "inA»
four books whidx Dr. Judd had 
pubUihed In fim last two years:
Tbe Essentials of ResAng tor 
Teodieis, Principlei and Aims of 
Arrthmetic, Principla and Prob­
lems of Arithmetic, and ftdagese 
and Pedagogy.
In giving tbe dtation fire Board 
said in part:
The award has been made on 
the basis of fire Pleiaty skill and 
craftsmanship of your published 
wotks. These books represent a 
contribution to the field of con- 
temporaiT literature."
Some of the laembecs included 
in- the list of Hoaorary Members 
are. Dorothy Canfield Fisher, Al- 
fted Noyes, Konrad Bercovici. I >• printed in fire current
George Ade, Rupert Wi>»h»« sd- ' Xhe Selective Service Bul-
gsr Lee Masters and others. Xt reads
"Dear United States Amy. My 
husband asked me to ■write a rec­
ommend that he supports his fam­
ily. He cannot read, so <ton*t tell 
him. Just take him. Be ain't no 
gc^ to me. He ain't done nothing 
bA raise hen and drink lemon 
essence since I married Khn eight 
years ago. and I got to feed seven 
' s of his. hlsybe you can get 
1 to carry a gun. He's good on 
squirrels and eating. Take him 
and welcome. T need the grub and 
bed for the kids. Don’t tdl him 
this, but Just take him and send 
him as far as you can,"
The Army took him after he 
tried to prove a bona fide family 
relationship by presenting the let­
ter to his draft board.
“HeD Raisins”
Father Now Totes 
Gun For U. S. Army
A Poinsett couh^ (Ark.) father 
of seven children who “ain’t done 
nothing but raise heU and drink 
lemon essence" for eight ycai 
gun in the Army todi 
wonders why. he should 
get someone to read the letter his 
wife wrote to ins draft board and
13 Million Cord 
Pulpwood Goal 
May Be Passed
The war activities committee of 
the pulpwood consuming indus­
tries caUed this week tor 
greater pulpwood cutting effort in 
1944 and annowKed figures indi­
cting the 1943 goal iiad been 
reached.
Frank Block, director of the 
committee, cntnmreiting on work 
of the newspapa pulpwood zxiro- 
mittees in twenty-seven states.
(Continued on page 2)
sage of the constitutional amend­
ment creating tbe school equali­
zation fund and the enactment of 
teacher tenure legislation.
“In addition,’' he said, "a spirit 
of harmony in the interest of all 
adioot childtei has been developed
and county sdMol dist- 
in accurate
intaiired with tbe result 
that Stole school.fUnda are more 
e«fitabty distributed, the tree
textbook program has been ex­
tended and enriched___ and 'the
curriculum has been broadened."
Be extended congratulations to 
the school people of tbe State for 
“the invaluable contributions 
'hich they have made and are 




Heljs To Impede 
Erosion Progress
Sends Utters Of Gratitude 
To Fellow-Wnkers
Everhart 
Christmas Night was gay and 
flDed with fun tor the new Divi­
sion of the Naval trainees who 
were enjoying their first libMty 
since coming into Morehead. i"nir-a 
and cookies, prepared by the 
Methodist church ladies, were dis­
pensed during the entire evening. 
Sunday afternoon the I^issioaary 
Society of the Church of God, with 
Miss Grace Crosthwaite as chair­
man, held open house. Assisting 
Miss Crosthwaite in serving and 
entertaining were a' (lumber of 
. young girls from this church con- 
I gregation. The servicemen deeply
Half of tire land laihe United 
Stater is being attacked by soil 
msion. Already
282,000.000 acres of once good ag­
ricultural land 'bas been seriously 
damaged — mutd) of it completely 
ruined for cultivation. On an addi­
tional 775.000,000 acres of land 
that is still being used for crop 
cultivation or grazing, erosion is 
proceeding at an increasingly -ra­
pid rate.
American farmers every year 
suffer direct losses as a result of 
soil erosion that are valued at 
$400,000,000. Further costs to the 
nation, aggregating many millins
meetings of State education boards dollars, are imposed by damage 
and 108 meeting of local boards ^ highways, railroads, and by silt- 
and committees, has made 278 ad-
tives of the Church of God.
New Year’s night, from 7J0 to 
11:30. the Cnuistian Church served 
at the USO, with Mrs. Murvel 
Crosley acting as chairman tor 
this organization. Those aBtetinf 
were Mr..and Mra Ed WUliani^ 
Mrs. Jwk IWwi*. Mea. L. K. BIste. 
Mfaz. J. Warm Blair, and Hrl 
Cieed Patrick.
Perhaps no one can know how 
deeply the service men apprecia­
ted the many kindnesses shown 
them by these chundi uigHiiii*- 
tions during the Christmas season 
wbQe they i/arh so far away tram 
their own Aiesides and loved ones..
dresses and attended twenty-nine 
conventions.
Brooker will become director of 
public relations of the Kentucky 
Education Association on comple­
tion of his present duties.
NOTICE TO LADIES OF THE 
CaUBCH
ing of rivers, harbors, and reser­
voirs. caused by soil erosion.
The Soil Conservation Service, 
a branch df the United States %- 
partment (of Agriculture, was 
toblished 'under the Sotl Conser­
vation Act; of I93S to take the lead
U.S. Speiufe More 
In M Thanh 
First 150 Years
Treasury Re^li^ Show 
Expeoditure of 9rBiUk>ii
The Federal Government spat 
lore money in the 365 days of 
1943 than it did in all of the flrxt--------— ^ >■ ..... ... 0.4 ... Kit imi
m Btoppiijg the destructive waste , ISO years of this nation’s existence 
of soil and water. Through the co- ; The 1943 total of approximately 
operation of farmers and of public $88,000,000,000 embraces war costs 
agencies representing both State! of more than $82.000,000.00(^—or 
ad Federal governments, the I roughly $241,000,000 every twenty 
Ybundaflons are now being laid for four hours. $225,000,000 of it for 
a better guardianship of the land >«r,
resources of this nation, and the From the establishment of the 
protection of iw soil fertility, -Treasury in 1789 through June 30, 
working with organ- ■ 1926 (there are no good figures
If TOO have any canned fruit 
tor the barrel, wMefi Is being
packed for shipmeul to the Bap- _ „ ^
tlst Orphans’ Home, please have | «ed groups of formers and others the comparatively “tmy .
1776-1789), aggregate governmen. 
lal expenditure.s amounted to $87,-It at the Church not later laaw Monday. January 10. (Continued on page 2)
1944:
Decisive Year
300.0nO.(H)0. Up to last December 
31 they totaled $247,200,000,000— 
or less than three times the 
amount spent in this second year 
of total war.
. CosUiest period of{ World War l
-___ _ __cal year when
This New Year we re beginning Government paid out $18,500.- 
may be the decisive year of the 000.000. Average daily spending 
war. The Pacific offensive already during 1943 was some $21,000,000 
IS under way, aimed at the heart greater than the loul amount 
I , of the eilfamy—Tokyo. In the At- . spent in the period 1789-1812. 
lantic and Mediterranean, the .Al-, This year'.s record spending— 
Uea are poised for a concerted | nearly $32,000,000,000 above that
I attack upon Hitler's European «f 1942—saw a new record, too, of 
Fortress, are even now adminis-1 Federal income. The 534.500,000.- 
lering their (lr« shattering blows, | W» garnered into the till—$31,-
, In hundreds of ways and on 900.000,000 in ta.xes—is more than 
.scores of fronU. pulpwixid is has-1 double last year's $18,400,000,000 
[tening the day of reckoning, [and includes $3,500,000,000 taken 
1 Flying Fortresses rain destruc-, directly from pay-checks during
II tion over Nazi Europe; their dead- ' the first six months of p.iy-.-is-you- 
j ly bombs contain explosives made go operation. The 1943 receipts
of pulpwood. .Allied fighters inch were $3,500,000,000 above official 
their way through South Pacific! forecasi.i.
Jungles; aiding their advance arej The n.itional debt. . mounting
the year un- 
this month, jumped from 
S1I2.47],000.000 on December 31. 
1942, to a high of $170,420,000,000 
speed victory this year. Every ' three weeks ago. Payment of some 
cord of pulpwood you cut means $400,000,000 in maturing Treasury 
more smokeless powder, more notes, however, together with
COACH LEN MILLER WILL DEPEND heavily on tbcM fwir lads Friday evening, 
^ eoa^tive win this s^n. The team tan-
1, here, in the College Gym, at eight o'cIocdE.
ufactured from pulpwood.
in ^swing an i 
blood plasma containers, 
shell casings. Every cord cut now 
brings victory nearer.
As the tempo of our attack in­
creases, so does the need for pulp­
wood.
Cut the Axis down—NOW >
morq than double that amount of 
tax notes tendered in payment of 
third-quarter taxes pushed the 
figure bak at month's end. Net . 
in the debt for the ^eor------ *
(Continued on page 2)
„ 5 MOREHEAD IND____________
' (OOtetel arcM af Rm* Cmb^>
PUMitbed Mdk Thuradar moniliis at MorehMd. Keahtekr bj tka 
INDEPENDENT PUBU5HING COMPANY 
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WHJJAM J. SAMPLE.................................................Mltm-
HARVEY S. TACKETT......................................................... Anaelata Be
Otta Taar in Kentu^7.................................................................. tI>M
Six Uantiu to Kentucky................................................. ......... .TS
One year Out of SUte.................................................................. 2.00
(AU SubKTiptioiu Muat Be Paid in Advance)
Altered aa aecond claM matte- Pebruary TT, 1004. at the poab' 
atttea at Morabead. Kentucky, under Act o( CoacTMa at 
March 0, 1070.





When the ration token plan goes 
into effect February 27. no dealer 
wlU be able to do buaineaa unless 
he has his shard of tokens on hand. 
Retailers are also warned that if 
they have not yet registered under 
the original rationing order, they 
must do so before their nation 
token order can be filled.
Tire Dealers
Tire dealers who had in stock ... 
December 31 less than six passen­
ger car tires and no trude tires or 
tubes need not Ale the quarterly 
inventory report called for as Of 
that date. If a dealer had ANY 
truck or bus tires or tubes on De­
cember 31, he must file a complete 
report.
Pat AddrcH Oa Ratlaa Boak
of lost ration books
This Week On 
The Home Front
Paint Values Reduced
Canned green or wax beans are 
point-free beginning January 2. 
Canned peas and tomatoes are 
sharply .reduced m point values; 
No. 2 can of peas to 15 points; No. 
2t4 can of tomatoes to 15 points. 
Substantial reductions are shown 
on frozen fruits and vegetables, 
many of which are made point free 
On.jams. preser%-es. and one-citrus 
marmalades, point values for Jan-
t up
Point values for meats and other 
brown stamp foods are practically 
unchanged on the new January 
chart All beef, veal, lamb and 
pork cuts Cexcept fresh ham and 
few miscellaneous items) remain
. tires; Grade 1. 7,918, a 
slight Increase over the 7,MS for 
December, Grade 2, 10,196 as com- 
pwed wia» H4« for December. 
The January truck
S,64«. Decexnber’s quota w 3 8,580.
U.S. Spends—
(CoiRinued from pa^ 1)
wUl be about »7,500.000,000.
War spending, at a rate of len 
than $8,000,000,000 a month last 
January, hit a peak of over $7.- 
500,000,000 in November. Al­
though there was some slackening 
this month, the figure is expected 
to mount again with the new year.
In Book 4 good (or 5 pounds Jan. 
18 through March 31.
Stamp 18'In Bode 1 and No. 1 
airplane stamp in Book 3 good for 
1 pair each until further notice.
Stamp A-9 good for 3. gallons 
through Jan 31, 1944. B. C. B-1 
and C-1 stamps good for 2 gallons 
unto further notice. B.3 and C-3 
stamps good tor 5 gallons until 
used. State and license number 
must be written on face of each 
coupon IMMEDL^TELY upon re­
ceipt of book.'
olas. Robertson. Bracken, 
Bourbon, Harrison, Mantgoraery, 
PowcU and MetUee.
' Mayor Edward J. Kelly, Flem- 
ingsburg, Kentucky, wm speak on 
the subfect of "Tbe Oime Front” 
FTcming County Attorney Harry 
WalUngford. Flwnin^wnx ^ 
also addrea the officers. A War 




EB08ION - - -
(Continued from page 1)
Next inspectles 
'' ' by Marcl
y Feb 29: coe
due; A book
hides every 8 months or every 
5,000 miles, whichever is first
Fun pa
Period 1 coupons good through
are being sent to the dead letter J* * coupons good
ftU in their addresaes on the covers. 
Every raUon book should have the 
owner's current address plainly 
written on the cover. Then, if the 
book is lost the finder can simply
ance to land operators, who wish , 
to apply the results of research . 
and denonstration to their own ^ 
farms and ranches. Most of this , 
assistance is now being given to ] 
soil conservation districts — local
firearms expert will c 
the proper methods of arresting
Law enforcement officers in the 
state of Kentucky have worked 
dosely with the FBI since ^be 
summer of 1*40 when conferaices 
throughout the entire United 
States were held by the FBI with 
law enforcement agencies to (riace 
into effect a PreiideBtlal Directive, 
placing responsibility conduct­
ing espionage, sabotage, and rela­
ted national defense inv
upon the sboolders of the Federal 
Bureau of InvcsQgaticei aa yell 
01 catling 190a aQ law eaforce- 
mstCagBieies to aid aoCLfloopcrate 
with die FBI in this program.
Only law enforcement officers 
wm be permitted to attend the 
lectnre and
ing of ttw 1
Was your gardo^ln a rut? It 
you plant a garden next year, why 
not pot in a few rowa new vage." 




THREW rr TO DOG
• • ouu I i,,im 1 uid-a ia —
drop It m the mail and it wiU be; agencies organized by farmers un- 
I returned promptly to the owner. ^er authorization of special state
Under Price Control law:.
Rowan Ctwnty is in the process 
of being organized into a Soil Con- 
n Distri
Deadline for RcUilers
the low levels established De-! Onion Sets to be used for plant- 
cember 13. Im* have been brought under dol-. - t^. b , r~
,lars and cents maximum prices istnet. The Soil Con-1
fall levels from grower to ultimate Servi« has transferred
January 8 is the last day for re- Planter. Grower's maximum prices I “ Moretead to work with
tail grocers to Hie applicaLns for ^ advanced riv.ee a month 
ration tokens with their banks. shrinkage, starting with 1
was extended November lfim base of 9a>,c ti '*
from December
FM Conference 
Being Held Today- 
At Fleniingsburg-
<Ham Cri^i M V. 8. ft) 
BBT. ELIA COLLIN8. Paster
Mis» Dorthy Bowen, Pres. 
Tvmiing Service . . 7 30 P.M.
One lady recently stakd that she 
tMd t» throw her own dinner to 
the dog tROtt of Che Chne. » made 
her sick just to look at anyOting to 
eat am was swoBa with «, Mil 
ai bloat, had headaches. Idt worn 
out and was badly constipated. 
Finally she gat EEB-HELP and 
says she now eats everythhig fci 
si^t and digests it perfbeOy. 
Bowels are regular and normal 
enjoying life once more and 
feels like "some other woman'' 
nee tpkmg this New Compound. 
ERB-'HELP contains 12 Great 
Herbs, they cleanse bowels, ciesr
The date for tilim,
5 to January 8
accomodate meriianu u-ho were gradually until by^-July
ng r<o\ D oin 01 s 
1  P®' pound, depending i
Law Enforcement Officers 
Here Invited To AttendPULPW0OD GO.AL - - -size. (ConUnued from page J(
^ ___ ' .'aid expansiun of .\rmy and Navy ---------------
unabreTo secure'jDpTk^^ 18th they range from 16c to'2ts/c , required maximum produc-. K. Moss. Special Agent ...
time 10 file before the original seller’s delivery charge. ‘>un ‘R IW-i. Charge. Louisville Field Division, tend these services.
Popcorn also is now on the price i receipts of domestic pulp- Federal Bureau of Investigation.
wood—from which paper and today stated that arrangemmts
Regular Prayer Meeting, Wednes. ---------
day Evening . ..7.30 P. M.' gas from stomach, act on sluggl^ 
I Young People's Prayer Meeting.' liver and kidneys. Miserable peo- 
, Friday Evening ... 7:30 P M. pie soon feel different all 
I ' ■ don't go on suUering! Get EBB-
You are heartily invited to aU. ^elp! C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
rrs AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Stove or Furnace On A Cold Morning
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL







Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLANDTRAIL- 
GARAGE '
I during the first eleven months of' at Flemingsburg, Kentucky,
lUng that if December January 6,1944, between the h___
figures equal the monthly average.! of 1:30 p.m, and 4 JO p.m_ Central
control list. 1_______________ _____ . .
. I other vital products are made— have been made to hold the usual 
_ t reported as 11.911.000 cordS|FB( Law Enforcem«it Conference
I unprocessed shelled popcorn. $6.00
per cwt
SUGAR RATION UNCHANGED
Sugar rations for home use will 
remain the same for another two 
I half months. Sugar stamp 
number 30 in Book 4 becomes 
valid January 16 and will be good 
for buying five pounds of sugar
through March 31. Sugar stamp supply of pulpwood." the report 
V valid, expires January IS. 1 said.
TIRE QUOTAS _. I Regarding the newspaper vie-
Jamiary tire quotas for the Lou- ! pulpwood campaign. Block 
isviUe District shows little change' confident that these
from the December figures. On hundreds of local newspaper 
' drives have been largely responsi- 
'■ ble for the improvement.
the goal of 13.000.000 cords will be: TFar Time, in the Main Auditorium 
passed. Actually, the trend has of the County Grade School.
' been upward, with November re-! Law enforcement officers from 
ceipts 1,115.000 cords. jthe foBowing counties are being
vThe greatest improvemoit was Invited to this conference; FIoiv-v 
I noted in tbe South, which pro- 
' duM almost half of the domestic ing. Lewis. Mason, Rowan. Nieh-
Athlete’s Foot"
I Made Tliis Test
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner 
WI^^RD, (Carter County) KENTUCKY
Start The New Year Right:..,,
.....Join The Golden Circle
Grays Warehouses
IN THE TOBACCO TOWN
MAYSVILL-E





LET HELM HELP 'INCREASE 
YOUR POULTRY PRo/lTS — 
Americas heaviest laying stn 
—Officially pnllonim tested 
20 years Ceoteot winners - Offi. 
cial worlds records - Govern­
ment Approved - jear
around. HELM'S HATCHERY, 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY
F.&AM.
ekead Lodge No. 654 
Bfeeto Bwy Seeand Satvday and 












Green stamps D, E and F in 
Book 4 good through Jan. 20; G, 
H. and J vaUd Jan. 1, through 
February 20.
Fats
Brown stamps L, M. N. P and Q. 
in Book 3 expired Jan. 1.- Stamp 
R good now; S Jan. 2; T Jan. 9; 
expire
"Spare" staoe» No. 1 in Book 4 
vaUd for 5 points on pork through 
January 2.
Sngnr
Stamp 29 in Book 4 good for 5 
pounds through Jan. IS. Stamp 30
Church Calendar
Baptist
Rev. B. H. Kazee, Pastor
9:45 a.m........Sunday School
10:45 a.m..Morning Worship 
7:16 p.m.. .Evofring Worship













159 WEST MAIN STREET
Dr. L A Wise
Has moved to (be J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where he wID 
he Ipeatod every Friday, ex­
amining eyes and fitting
Church of God
Rer. Bai—h Johaaim. Pastor
I learned the germ imbeds it­
self deeply. Requires a strong 
penetrating fungi^de. TE-OL so­
lution made with 90% alcohol in­
creases penetration. Beaches 1 
germs taster. You feef it take hold. 
Get the tort size TE-GE. at a^ 
drug saue. Try It for oweaty, 
smelly or itchy feet Today at C. 





O^twomllUoB bottOn ortlMWTLZ.ARD 
rHB47MKNTI>an bMo aold rorrella/or




COURTESY - • EEPICIENCY - - SAFETY
Tboee three toafn. eeaplad with the preawt-
aervke, la Mr t 
chatoe tor hmrtb
I Cart's Tnaotcr to fttrt
SUte Hortiig Pemh 631
CURT’S TRANSFER
J. B. WENDRL. Owner
C. * O. Pteh-* 
And Delvery




Morehead Ice & Coal Compaq
TIME SCHEDULE
Ceatral War Tine
J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
BCAYSVILLE TO CAMFTON
Methodist









Rev. J. A. Vkar
|7:00 pjn.. .Evening Worahip
EFFECTIVE: JULT 1, ISU
* READ DOWN RRAB UF
LEAVE , STAXIONB ARRIVE




































4d$ 11:18 AB. MOREHEAD LV. 8,-N ld8 ------r-
4d8 U:1S SdS LV. MOREHEAD AB. 7:N 12d8 7df
5d8 11:45 5:M 7:28 UdS 6d5
5:1$ 12:M 5:N DRW DROP 7d8 11:58 4:M
8dS 12:15 8d8 NEWFOUNDLAND 8:N Ud5 4d8
5:W 12d8 8:18 8ANDT BOOK e:M lids 6d$
8:N Ud5 6d5 WEIOLEY 8:15 18:N
8:15 Ids 8:45 AE. WEST UBESTT LV. «:N 11:15 S:M
8d5 1:15 6:45 LV. WEST UBBBTT AE^ 6:N 1805 Sd8
8:48 i;M 7:1$ CANNED errir Sd$ 9:45 5:M
2d8 7:45 tiAVWt. GREEN »d$ 4dd
BdS fdS AK. CAMFTON LV. $d$ 4d$
FJf. PAL AJC. AJL AJC PJE,
AREPyE LEAVE
■Mtod TH» ran im% pf e» way Pare 
I whea naemmry to make ivh tea ead la ar -P*
W« don't ne«l (d Acmorize 
vbolo nutrttlaa book la ordtr to 
' kao«r which tooS to eat We have 
aeen- that there ia no one fdod 
which we muat eat to be weU (ed. 
Theca is alweyt a tdioice:. It is 
particiilarljr haportant that we 
realise this when we tace the^ne- 
pect o* shortacea of certain fboda.






Price* Sant* Tnm 30 J 
To 37^ Cent* per Domu
Prices at which the War food 
Administration wOi support sh^ 
esgs to Kentucky producers in 
January, 1944, was announced this 
week by Daniel R. Youn*. SUte 
Supervisor of the food Distribu- 
Uon Administration.
Mr. Vounc said that effective 
January 3 and until further no* 
Uce the food Diatribulion Admin­
istration would pay the producers 
duou(h re*ular commercial deal­
ers end producer cooperativee un­
der terms of its contracts with 
them S7J oents per dozen for 
Grade A Ur*e eg*s. 34J cents fw 
Grfede B Isrfe and 30.S cento for 
Grade C larfe eggs, for medium 
size eggs A end B grades the sup­
port ^ice is eight cents per dozen 
below the price for Urge eggs of 
corresponding grade. Thus prices 
that producers receive for eggs 
effective January 3 and until fur­
ther notice should not be less than 
37.5 cento per dozen for Grade A 
Urge eggs, or 26.5 cento for Grade 
B medium. The food Distribution 
Administration is not supporting 
the prices of eggs smaller than 
medium and lower than Grade B- 
These price supports are avail­
able, Mr. Young explained, to pro­
ducers through contracts entered 
into between producer coopera­
tives and commercial handlers and
Room 306 Federal Building. Cat- 
UtUburg, Kentucky, who U a rep- 
reaenUtive of the administration 
and wiU arrange ior the execution 
of the necesaary contracts.
Compare prices of different 
foods of the same type. Are turnip 
greens cheaper than spinach? If 
so. buy turnip greens. Don’t Ut 
your menu be a tyrant—it should 
be a guide.
commercial dealers'
transportatiOB, and other costs.
Egg dealers and prodacer coop­
erative interested in a contract 
ttiroofh which they may make 
■valUUe to their producers the 
benefits of Uie Pood DistributioiT 
Administrathm’s Southern Egg 
Pundiase-Program should contact 




For 100 War Plants
Thirty Two Projects Tnra 
Oat Semi-Skllletl Tnunccs
Industrial training programs m 
Kentucky have g^ly expanded 
during the Ust year, according to 
a report received here W. H. 
Fraysure. WMC SUte Directhr, 
from John E. Morley. regioDal 
supervisor of the Apprentice- 
Training Service.
I, Cleveland. Ohio. Mr. 
Morley made the announcement 
after reviewing the annual inven­
tories of apprentice and short­
term training programs, summa­
ries of which were compiled in the
seassa in typea of training 
systems throughout the United
Grestest increase In number oi 
rtate—eppeoved training programs 
in Kentucky is of ^ short-term 
^pe. Only two were listed in Ust 
year's inventory, while the current 
one shows a total of 19. "The short­
term type, as des<yibed by Mr. 
Mwley, is designed for spe^y 
training of semi-sldlled workers 
in war production plants that are
Mr. E'raysure said.
More than
are served by the 32 training pro­
grams. for six of the 13 appren­
ticeship systems are "group pro- 
grams." In a group program, many 
employers In the same trade and
area sometimes adopt a program
1.. 4l.«. .11 ____4.
for training carp 
scribed to by 33 e la sub-
In Kentucky it U estimatad that 
219 apprentices are employed, be­
ing trained oa-tbe-iob to became 
carpenters, mUImen, electricians, 
plumbers, stearofitters, sheet metal 
workers, machinists, and other 
kinds of skilled craftmen.
One of the advanuges of gov- 
emment-registered apprenticeship 
programs, according to Mr. Fray- 
sure, is that cerUin minimum 
standards are followed in each. If 
national standards tor a trade have 
been registered previouslv with 
Federal Committee on Ap­
prenticeship, then SUte and local 
sUndards are designed to conform 
with the national tmnimom re­
quirements. Wherever possible, 
local iwograms, like the national
the Federal Committee i 
State CouncU.
“In this way.” he ________
“When an apprentice receive* ttr 
certificate of completion that I* 
awarded in fulflUment of rtgirt# 
ed standards, he ia equipped wtlU 
proof of training and a irTl**~^ 
testimonial of minimum sUlU ae- 
quired. Even though the plut bk 
which he was trained happens 9» 
be unknown outside its own nciih* 
borhood, he has secured a natUi^ 
ally recognized position as an dl- 
round skilled worker." »
NOTICE 
Ta WbMB U Stay Caneerm
I hereby apply for Ucense «» 
operate a ReUil Liquor Store 
mile west of city limits of Mace- 
head. Kentucky, on VS. Boole 
No 60. V
ThU the 13th'4ay of December. 
1943. ''
EVERETT AMBURGEY
■wwmgfSustry Fouodati^ at Camp B^kiaridge. and 
But when! got into it, Ifomid Cnp Campbell alone! 
^jqbthelywma am doing ia And from what army folks aav 
E ***“^‘j^**^ about it. thU cooperative pro-
National gram is one of the good things 
“‘a **«•*’■ ««ne out of tins war.
the brewata had started
this program in Kentucky. xn >
............................................................................................................... ■
uu m
on your home? Here's some­
thing you con do rigM now 
to guorentae that your wife and chltdran will actually ow^ 
the honw you hove built for them. At on omozingly smolt 
cost you eon hove a JefFaraon Standard AAortgoge Concat- 
loMon Mon whldt wdl pay off the mertgoge in full in the 
Mot of your death.
Urn your wife and children a homa —po* o mor«> 
At your convenience, it will be o pleasure to show 
you caoetly how the AAortgoge Cancellation Plw works.
— REPRESENTED BY —
L. E. BLAIR
JEFFERSON STANDAR




6 Houses & Lots in Morehead, Ky.
As agents for J. J. BOYD, we are authorized by signed contract to sell his 6 houses and lots in Morehead on
14FRIDAY, JANUARYAT 10:00 A. M.
HOUSE NO. 1 “ Where the sale will start promptly at 10:30, is the lovely brick home known as the Worley Hafi 
property* and is located at 458 East MainStreet This is one of the best locations and is one of the best homes in 
living: room, dining room, kitchen and two bedrooms on first floor, three bedrooms, bath 
and hallway on second floor. Has a large concrete front porch, full basement, with cut-stone foundation and an 
extra good roof. It.has heavy hardwood floors throughout the entire house. Has gas-fired hot water furnace. 
This house was built by Mr. Hail .of the best materials, and has been well cared for.
HOUSE NO. 2 — Is a good frame house, located just back of the brick residence listed alwve. Has five rooms, bath 
and front porch. Has good roof and is in excellent repair. Now rents for $34.00 per month and will be sold com­
pletely furnished. / \
HOUSE NO. 3 -- A good frame house just back of houae No. 2 and is a 6-room apartment house with bath and a 
front porch, which will also be sold furnished. This house now rents lor $48.00 per month.
LOT NO. 4 ~ Is a lot just back of the houses above, on which is situated a four-car garage. This tract will be offer­
ed separately. ,
Each House and Lot will beoffered for aide separately, and-tben as a whole. Best bid or bids will be accepted. -
The complete property is now rented for $130.00 per month exclusive of a five room apartment and basement now 
being used by Mr. and Mrs. HaU. So, if you are interested in a real nice home in Morehead, with a gqod month^ 
income, be sure to look at this property before the sale as it will be sold regardless of price and on easy terms. 
Possession will be given at once.
We will also sell a lot of household goods for Mrs. Hall at the same time and place. ^
HOUSE NO. 4 ~ Is at 347 Fourth Street and is known as the Patrick property. Has 6 rooms and bath Snd a good 
front porch. Now rents for $22.00 per month.
HOU^ NO. 5 ~ Is just back of House No. 4. Has 4 rooms and bath and front porch. Rents for $15.00 per month.
HOUSE NO. 6 ~ Is at 506 East Main Street, just opposite the College View Service Station. Has 5 rooms and front 
porch. Has been newly papered' and painted.
FREE CASH PRIZES GIVEN AWAY AT ALL THE ABOVE SALES. $10.00 FREE AT OPENING SALE. FREE
Mr. Boyd has just bought a large farm in Ohio, th^eason for his selling out here. Therefore, another of Row­
land’s Absolute Auctions. So if you want Morehea^roperty, at your own price, this ia your opportunity.
For further information, see or caB J. J. BOYD, at Poplar Plains, Ky., or RAY ROWLAND, Winchester, Ky. or 





tHE MOR^EAI) iKY.) INDEPENDENT
linlil. I II '
' twwhing in the bayton, 
I Ohio, city school system. The 
I attended DePauw Univer- 
. and is a graduate from Pur-
Urs. Hayden Carmichael is 
Bteg relatives in ^ponevilie this
Mrs. Prentiss Bach, of Louis- 
vUlev is in Morehead for an 
tended visit.
been iU ' 
ing slowly. influenza, is improv*
iog this <
- Va.. on bi
Suley. this we^.
I Charleston, W.
Mrs, D. B. Caudill is visiting M-r. 
and Mrs. Boone Caudill, of Sandy 
Hook, this week.
Army hostess Leola Caudill, of 
Fort Knox, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill.
Mrs- J. Warren Blair, of Ash­
land. was the guest of Mr. and : 
Mrs. L. E. Blair last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barker have]
I of Tau Beta Pi.' Eu Kappa. Nu. 
I Sigma Xi. and Phi Eta Sigma 
I fraternities. He is now an electri- 
; cal engineer inspector for the Uni­
dance, at-: ted Slates Navy at Dayton, Ohio. 
Nuptial music played by 
ge. and Mr._............— escorts. . . .of hot chocolate and! Mrs, Marvin E. Geor
Corporal Leo Davis Oppenhei-i cake were served. j George sang '-Because” and “O
ler, of Fort Knox, is spending this I q ! Promise Me" preceding the cere-
Card Of Thanks
West Main Mrs. Leo Opp<
Miss Lyda Marie CaudiU spent 
several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Maynard,--of 
Ashland.
of Morehead, is confined < 
home in Norfolk, Va„ with 
broken arm.
I en a surprise birthday party a g breakfast was served 3 the guests after the ceremqny.
Frankfort Sunday from a two j her friends. Those present <
Mrs. C. U WalU ..........................
of her daughter, Mrs. William. Sunday from two weeks' 
Lindsayi of Lexington, several relatives in Dallas. Texas, 
days this week.
t centerpiece of carnations
visirwVmW’iJaTenW. rosebuds, and white
and Mrs C. P. Duley, : Mrs. Sam Wheeler. Mrs, Worley ___________ . ,,, . .
------ O------ Hall. Mrs. Den Holbrook, Mrs. mT^ sTreeV
Mias Yvonne Lyon returned Henry Flood, Mrs. R. G. Mauk and ^
TuesdaytotbeUniveraityofKen-|Mrs. Stella Crosthwaite. A dessert, ^ , _______ _
tucky from three-weeks' visit with ' course w» served, and Mra. Hoi-' ^
.......................received l̂ovely gifts. H. widj;“iS.^.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Schlundl. 
MAT-BIEKLET Richard J Peters,
, _ and Miss Joanne Schlundt. Evans*Mi,, p,™ ol
feniucky. .miounie ih, m.™*, cjpu.n
:«f h,i diusht.1, Rutt., to C. E. „„ „„„„„ citlrfroL,. Doyton.
Ohio, and Mrs. H.Nlge K. Morris. 
Mt. Sterling
We Uke this means of thanking 
the many friends and neighbors 
for tbeir kindness during the brief 
illness and deatti of our beloved 
son and. brother and Nephew. 
Kennit Howard.
We especially t^ish to thank the 
donors of so many beauUful offer­
ings, the Rev. Kazee for.hls kind 
words and sympathy, and the Fer­
guson Funeral Rome tor the sym­
pathetic services during our time 
I of need.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Howard and 
Family 
Sadie Logan
Americans like variety. We Iflte 
new clothes, new movies, acv 
music, and new kinds of fun. We 
are constantly changing our styles 
of almost everything.
In spite of a scarcity of certain' 
foods, if we "know our groceries,'’ 
we can be well fed. in fact, better 
fed than when we thought ntore 
about what we wanted than whu 
we needed.
When I foddk ,are.aearee.
a similar type which are con use. 
Such pbangei y,i3K oo doubt, fntro- 
duce us to new and valtaUe toods 
which we have not tried before.
her family in Hor^ead.
Lieutenant (j. g.l Sam Bradley.'
Corporal George O. Jackson, of of Norfolk. Va_ spent set eral days | 
the University of Missouri, is vis-1 this week with his parents. Mr. \ 
iting his father. Mr. Stone Jack-1 and Mrs, Sam Bradley 
son, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis and,Bierley. of MaysviUe, Kentuck.'', 
the guest ^1“ Nanette Robinwin returned ' on December 2”, Jt Corpus Chnsti.
O...J— *........................................ .... —.
The bride is a graduate of the 
Breckinridge Training Sch<;<,!. at
Mrs, J. T. Daugherty returned Morehead. 
Dickie Sparks, of Versailles, has “> University of Kentucky to- ' Mr. Bierley v NOTICE OF SALE
TRAIL
Saturday. Jan. 8
Days of.old Cheyenne 
“NightFor Crime”
Serial: "MASKED H-AR-VEL” 
Chapter 2
former state
returned to his home from a visit day from a visit with her parents, highway patrolman m this district, 
with his grandparents. Mr. and Mr- and Mrs. John Palmer He is now m the Navel Air CJfps. est bidde. at
Mrs. U. S. Sparks,
.Mrs. Lyda Moore, of Owings- 
ville. returned to hei nome Mon­
day from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. M. Clayton.
San. i Mon.. Jan. 9-10
The Gang’s All Here’
Alice Faye-Carmen .Miranda 
ALSO. Latest War News





Tistol Packin’ Mama’ 
a«l Tm - M LMicM




The Personnel Council of Ken­
tucky announces merit exa 
ations for positions in Social 








t beWrite now for details and plication blanks which mus
tilled in and mailed net
_ J furious with 1 
Morehead. Sergeant Carter re­
cently returned from England.
al-j to the high- 
neaf' the sUn'k 
Morehead, Kentuck,stationed in Kingsville. Texas yards. ;n y, 
Sergeant Grant Carter is spend- The young ixiuple will make Thurshay. January 13, 1944.
his family in their home in Kingsville. Texas. about the hour of 2;00 i
Vaughan • schlundt
Miss Louise Caudill ^and Milton | xhe marriage of .Miss Georgia 
CaudiH returned Sunday to Louis-1 Frances Vaughan, daughter of Mr. 
ville from an extended visit with ^ j; vuughan, Louisa, to Mr. 
toeir parents, Mr. and Mrs. D, B., Rot,ert Henry Schlundt. son of Mr. 
CaudiU. ; and Mrs. Henry J Schlunit.
Evansville. Indiana.
O'clock P, 
M.. the following described 
mobile held bf me for repairs and 
storage
One 1936 Ford V 8 Two Door 
Sedrn. Serial number 1S4922 
E the same being the properly 
of Edd Bays and having been 
held by me for repairs foi 
than tnirty davg.
Have you ever had a paid-for Christmaa? A 
Christmas with enough money to pay in advance 
for the things you wanted to do; a Christmas free
member of ourfrom the worry of year-end bills.If you 1 
Chrwtm
Miss OdeL Johnson, daughter of Thursdav morning. Decern- This Januarv ,V 1944.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Johnson, is in be^ thirty, at ten-'h.rty, at the 
the Good Sanwritan Hospital, ^ome of the Vnde s brother. Dr 
Lexington, for treatment from 
severe bum.
e probably a
b and will want to join again.
It 's the easy way to save for Christmas, for taxes, 
for insurance, for educational fund, or for any 
purpose where money is needed.
Come in and join today. Plan now for the finest 
fhri.-ttmas ever next year.
WALTER FAG.\.N
Vaughan, at Morehead. 
Kentucky. TheJRe\erend Dr. R, R, 
Couey. pastor of the Fourth Street
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby Chick Season is here. Oor first hatch will be 
MONDAY. JANUARY 31, and each Monday 
thereafter.
KEN-a-CKY U. S. APPROVED
Charles E. Rankin Hatchery
251 W. Water St. Flemingsburg, Ky.
NOW THE $64 QUESTION
Was that bill in the amount of $64 paid ? If there 
is a dispute, you will have positive proof... .if you 
pay by check and thus provide a record.
Only a record will fully protect you even though 
you may recall every deuil of the transaction. A 
record will speak for itself, while a verbal state­
ment will have little, if any, weight in court.
Open a Checking Account with us and be ready 
to give facts about your finances. .. .and also 
have figures for your own information. Your busi­
ness is cordially invited.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
V redecal DepMtt Jamtnmt* Cerpmtloa
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly and Baptist Church. Louisville, ofrtci- 
>e Rodney Stewart returned j^y^le ring ceremony.
Tuesday from a visit with Lieu-, was performed before an
tenant and Mrs, Chester Kelly, of: improvised alwr of ferns before 
New York City. u,e fireplace in the living room.
The bride, given in marriage by
Milton Evans. Jr., and Jack 
Blanton left Wednesday for .\k 
ron, Ohio, where both will be em­
ployed in defense work and Milton 
will attend school.
Harbor. Indiana, are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Sturgill, of Hkideman.
Mrs. Susie Henry and Mrs. Geo. 
Grider returned to Morehead 
Tuesday from New York City, and 
left Wednesday for a visit with 
relatives in West Liberty.
Capt. O. M. Lyon, of Hunting- 
ton, was the guest of his family 
last week-end. Since his return 
to Huntington Capt. Lyon has bad 
severe case of influenu.
Mrs. Edward D. Lyman, who has 
been visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Cora Carter, for several weeks, is 
spending the winter with her hus­
band. Lt. E. D. Lyman, who is now 
sUtioned in Florida.
Miss Vivian Flood entertained 
with a slumber party at her home 
West Main Street on Friday 
evening. The guests were Misses 
Barbara Ann Hogge, Frances Pe- 
Peggy Reynolds, and Aline 
Caudill. Entertainment for the 
evening consisted of a theatre
her ftrther. chose for her wedding 
a street-length rose crepe dress 
witll orchid hat, black accessories 
and wore an orchid corsage. Her 
only attendant was her sister. Mrs.
who was the matron of honor. Mrs. 
Horria wore a'green crepe dreu 
with black accessories, and at 
orchid corsage.
The groom had as his best
PAINTING
HAVE YOUR INTERIOR 
DECORATING AND 
ENAMEUNG DONE NOW 
.%nd Avcld The Spring Rash 
PHONE U7 FOR ESTIMATE
Ora Fraley
Ky Each Week 















his brother-in-law. Mr. Richard J. j 
Peters. Evansville, Indiana.
The bride is a graduate of More- ‘ 
head State Teachers College, and'
ciLASSIFIETI ADS U
FOR SALE
ROYAL T'YPEWRITER. Upright, 
Late model, good condition. 
S75.90. Telephone 206 or see 
Karlene Vencill.
FOR SALE 
REAL NICE 5-ROOM HOUSE. 
Just outside city limits on Route 
60. west end of town. S2S00. 
Write Oval Johnson. ^6 Moraine 
Circle North, Dayton. ( 9 ) Ohio.
MILLS
- THEATRE
PTONE 146 MOREHEAD. ET.
FOB RENT
GARAGE AND LOT. 117 West 




“The Return of the 
Vampire”
Sob. & Mon., Jan. 9-16
‘Johnny Come Lately"
James Cagney
March of Time and Disney Short
Tnes. A Wed, Jan. 11-12'
“Swing Out the Blues""
Boy Baymes
Thnn. A FrL. Jan. 13-14
“Klondike Kate"*
Atm Savage • Tom Neal 




‘Cowboy in the Clouds’
NOTICE
RAY E. WRIGHT. Graduate Auc­
tioneer. conducts auction sales. 
Member of .National Realty 
Company. Route 2, Ashland, 
Kentucky. ..........-
FOE RENT
10 ROOM RESIDENCE near col­
lege. Water, electricity, and gas. 
S grates for coal, basement, 
$30.00. W. E Proctor.
and water bills paid. Phone 




MENT. 323 2nd Street. See Mrs. 
Mort Roberts before 10:00 AJd.. 
or after 8:00 P.M. any day at 
128 Lyons Avenue.
WANTED TO BUT
SMALL SAW MILL. Write to L. 
H. BRYAN, North Middletown, 
Kentucky. 3t
FOR SALE
COAL COOK RANGE. Good Con­
dition. Re&onabie Price. CaU 
351 or see Mre. SteUa .Crosth- 
waite at the Courthouse. It
FOE SALE 
MAYTAG WASHING BIACHINE. 
White Enamel, cast ntumimsm 
ETrator. PracticaUy new. SeU 
for cash. See Mrs. Joe P^ed at 
107 Hargis Avenue or P. O. Box 
IBS.
How American Farmers 
Are Meeting 
the Pulpwood Challenge
P AU.Y in 1943 whtn Ih* counlry was focKl with a disastrous 
C pulpwood shortage, the S«ntory of Asriculturu said,‘Tha »
only place we can look for additional supplies is frem the farm
------- — Jl^eltwoewlor e
And the farmers of America did not let him dawn. Their polii,!
■ otic response helped a lot to supply much needed pulpwood 
for war industries.
Now, as we enter 1944
It is dear that a serious pulpwood shortage will continue. But 
fanners have learned that pulpwood cuttmg is good businoss
\ os well os sound patriotism. Now is the best tima to thin wood-
lots when pulpwood prices oro at thoir paok. And roceht rulings 
of the Wot Manpower Commission encourogo farmers to cut
pulpwoodinoffseasonsbycauntingitoswarunitcreditsto- 
And so the hrmers of America ore asked to moke pulpwood
aM>>9 on iitipbrtont part of thoir 1944 work program. It is offr 
seiison work; profitable work; patriotic work. Do all you con.
Your country neods every cord you con cut. Keep in touch with 
your local pulpwood commiltoo.
4****'^»w
linnHSa VICTORY PULPWOOD COMMITTEE
IIhSS DanBraihe Karl StoDer
^ , Rnssell Barker
. ■*»**■*■*
